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The Early Kimmeridgian suc ces sion in the Rogaszyn Quarry at Kodr¹b (Radomsko el e va tion) rep re sents mostly shal low-wa -
ter car bon ate plat form de pos its that, over wide ar eas of cen tral Po land were con trolled by the ac tiv ity of the tec tonic zone be -
ing the pro lon ga tion of the Holy Cross lin ea ment. The ammonites col lected en able pre cise rec og ni tion of ammonite zones –
the Platynota and the Hypselocyclum zones, some subzones and ho ri zons. The pre cise dat ing en ables de tailed cor re la tion
of the par tic u lar units of the suc ces sion with those rec og nized at the east ern and north ern bor ders of the Wieluñ Up land and
the NW mar gin of the Holy Cross Mts. The de pos its at Kodr¹b from the top of the Planula Zone, through the Platynota Zone,
up to the lower part of the Hypselocyclum Zone, re veal mark edly smaller thick nesses equal ing ~15–20% of those of co eval
de pos its from the ad join ing ar eas. The dif fer ences in sed i men tary evo lu tion at Kodr¹b dur ing the Early Kimmeridgian re -
sulted mostly from lo cal synsedimentary tec tonic move ments of fault blocks. Be gin ning from the late Hypselocyclum Chron,
these dif fer ences mark edly di min ished, which re sulted from the uni form sub si dence of a wider area, and dis ap pear ance of
the shal low-wa ter de pos its of the car bon ate plat forms, be ing re placed by deeper-wa ter de pos its of the Burzenin For ma tion.
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INTRODUCTION

The Radomsko el e va tion is a Laramian struc ture where the
Up per Ju ras sic de pos its are brought to the sur face in the cores
of sev eral folds, gen er ally placed in the axis of the £od¿ Synclino -
rium and the Miechów Synclinorium, and at the bor der be tween
these two large tec tonic units (Fig. 1). The south west ern part of
the el e va tion, called the “Kodr¹b bolt” in older geo log i cal lit er a -
ture, is rep re sented by two anticlines – the Che³m Anticline and
the Smotryszów Anticline, where the Up per Ju ras sic de pos its
have been ex posed and stud ied in the quar ries (e.g., £uniewski,
1947; Karczewski, 1965; Kutek, 1968). The Up per Ju ras sic de -
pos its dis cussed herein in clude the suc ces sion seen in the
Smotryszów Anticline, mostly in the Rogaszyn Quarry, near the
vil lage of Kodr¹b. Al though the suc ces sion has been stud ied
pre vi ously (Jaworowski, 1962; Karczewski, 1965; and es pe cially
Kutek, 1968), the cur rent re search gives the most com pre hen -
sive out line of its stra tig ra phy, re sult ing from a fairly large num ber 
of ammonites col lected (>40 spec i mens). Some of these
ammonites have al ready been col lected by J. Kutek. How ever,
the es sen tial part of the col lec tion (~25 spec i mens) was gath ered 
in 1989 by the co-au thor (EG) who also stud ied the lithological
suc ces sion, but these ob ser va tions have not been pub lished so
far. On the other hand, af ter a long time of the quarry’s aban don -

ment, the new owner cleaned some parts of the nearly fully over -
grown old quarry in 2015–2017, which gave the op por tu nity to
un der take the new study of the suc ces sion. This re sulted in gath -
er ing of some new ammonites and new ob ser va tions on the li -
thol ogy of the suc ces sion by the other co-au thor (AW), which are
pre sented in this study.

The for ma tion of the Radomsko el e va tion dur ing the
Laramian tec tonic move ments was strictly re lated to the ac tiv ity
of deeply rooted fault zones, and re sulted from its lo ca tion at the 
cross ing of the NW–SE-strik ing Poznañ-Rzeszów lin ea ment
with the WNW–ESE-stretch ing north ern bor der of the Ma³o -
polska Mas sif, cor re spond ing to the Holy Cross lin ea ment (see
Po¿aryski, 1971; Czubla, 1988). The con tin u a tion of the Lara -
mian de for ma tion re lated to the ac tiv ity of the Holy Cross lin ea -
ment to wards the west, where it was af fected by tec tonic de for -
ma tion of the Permo-Me so zoic base ment of the Fore-Sudetic
Monocline at the pres ent north ern bor der of the Wieluñ Up land,
is also gen er ally ac cepted (e.g., G³azek, 1999; G³azek et al.,
2015). Such a tec tonic po si tion of the ar eas dis cussed re sulted
also in the suc ces sive de vel op ment of sev eral youn ger tec tonic
units dur ing the Oligocene and Mio cene, e.g. the Kleszczów
Graben filled with Neo gene brown coal de pos its (e.g.,
Po¿aryski, 1971; Mrozek, 1975). It should be re mem bered that
the tec tonic ac tiv ity of some of these tec tonic zones dur ing sed i -
men ta tion of the Late Ju ras sic de pos its has also been proved.
Ac cord ing to Matyja and Wierzbowski (2014) the progradation
of the shal low-wa ter car bon ate plat form dur ing the Early
Kimmeridgian onto the ar eas at the north ern bor der of the
Wieluñ Up land was con trolled by tec tonic ac tiv ity of the Holy
Cross lin ea ment. The ac tiv ity of the tec tonic zone con trolled
also sed i men ta tion dur ing Late Oxfordian–Early Kimmeridgian
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at the so-called Z³oczew and Be³chatów highs, where the dis tri -
bu tion of the in di vid ual fa cies types in the un der ly ing for ma tions
ap pear strictly re lated to the suc ceed ing de vel op ment of the
youn ger graben struc tures in these ar eas (Krajewski et al.,
2016). The same tec tonic move ments con trolled also the fa cies 
pat tern dur ing the Early Kimmeridgian in the ad join ing north ern
and east ern ar eas of the Wieluñ Up land (Wierzbowski, 2017).
The spe cial po si tion of the area of study within the tec tonic
struc ture of the Radomsko el e va tion of fers thus a pos si bil ity of
study not only the stra tig ra phy of the well-de tailed Early Kimme -
ridgian suc ces sion, but also the tec tonic con trol on the for ma -
tion of these de pos its when com pared with neigh bour ing ar eas.

EARLY KIMMERIDGIAN SUCCESSION 
AT KODR¥B IN THE SMOTRYSZÓW ANTICLINE

The suc ces sion be gins with the so-called “chalky lime stone
com plex” stud ied by Kutek (1968) in the old quarry at Smo -
tryszów, show ing the up per part of the com plex, and at tain ing
here ~50 m in thick ness (Fig. 2; but note that the up per most part 
of the com plex is de picted only). This part of the suc ces sion is
rep re sented by two chalky lime stone units sandwiched by a thin 
packet of micritic lime stones and oo lites. The chalky lime stones 
dom i nate in this part of the suc ces sion and are rep re sented by
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Fig. 1. Geo log i cal map (af ter Dadlez et al., 2000) show ing the po si tion of the Radomsko el e va tion in re la tion 
to other tec tonic units dis cussed in this study. Lo ca tion map (A) shows the po si tion of the Rogaszyn Quarry

 and the Smotryszów Quarry in the Kodr¹b area
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Fig. 2. The Lower Kimmeridgian suc ces sion at Kodr¹b in the Smotryszów Quarry (af ter Kutek, 1968) 
and the Rogaszyn Quarry (stud ied herein); the most im por tant ammonite finds are in di cated, 

and their chronostratigraphical in ter pre ta tion is given

The suc ces sion rep re sents shal low-wa ter de pos its of the “oolitic for ma tion” (units 1–11) strongly re duced in thick ness
as com pared with co eval de pos its at the bor ders of the Wieluñ Up land and the NW mar gin of the Holy Cross Mts.

 (cf. Ta ble 1), and the over ly ing de pos its of the Burzenin Fm. (unit 12)



soft, fri a ble lime stones con tain ing rich ben thic fauna com posed
mostly of hermatypic cor als, solenoporas, nerineid gas tro pods
and thick-shelled bi valves (Diceras and a di verse oys ter as -
sem blage), and very com mon large oncoids in their top most
part (see £uniewski, 1947; Karczewski, 1965; Kutek, 1968).
These de pos its have not yielded any ammonites, and their
strati graphi cal in ter pre ta tion is based on youn ger ammonite
finds di rectly above this unit (see be low).

The di rectly youn ger de pos its are seen both in the Smo -
tryszów Quarry and in the Rogaszyn Quarry and these have
been lumped by Kutek (1968) in a very widely treated “platy -
-oncolite mem ber” that is, how ever, sub di vided herein into sev -
eral smaller rock units (Figs. 2 and 3). The old est one is the
oncolite lime stone unit (unit 1) com posed mostly of oncolites of -
ten de vel oped around frag ments of Nanogyra shells, and es pe -
cially very com mon and densely packed in the low er most part
of the unit. These de pos its may at tain ~7–10 m in thick ness,
and they over lie the older de pos its with an un even, sharp
bound ary (Jaworowski, 1962). Two stratigraphically very im por -
tant ammo nite finds come from this unit. The older one is a cel -
e brated spec i men of Orthosphinctes, the old est ammonite
found so far in the out crops of the Radomsko el e va tion area,
com ing from the Smotryszów Quarry from the low er most part of 
the oncolitic lime stone unit (Jaworowski, 1962; Kutek, 1968: pl.
1: 1; and il lus trated herein in Fig. 4A), which is Orthosphinctes
(Orthosphinctes) polygyratus (Reinecke) ac cord ing to def i ni tion 

of the spe cies given by Atrops (1982). This state ment has im -
por tant strati graphi cal con se quences be cause O. polygyratus
is di ag nos tic for the up per most part of the Planula Zone and the
lower part of the Platynota Zone (see Atrops, 1982; see also
Wierzbowski, 2017). The youn ger ammonite has been dis cov -
ered re cently in the rub ble from the top most part of the oncolite
lime stone unit 1, crop ped out in the Rogaszyn Quarry, ~3 m in
thick ness. The ammonite (Fig. 4B) is Orthosphinctes (Arde scia) 
proinconditus (Wegele) – see Atrops (1982: p. 91–96, pl.1: 1; pl. 
20: 1–5). This spe cies is char ac ter is tic of the Desmo ides Sub -
zone rep re sent ing the mid dle part of the Platynota Subzone
(Atrops, 1982). The oc cur rence of the two dis cussed ammo -
nites in the oncolite lime stone unit of the suc ces sion stud ied
strongly sug gests the cor re la tion of this strati graphi cal in ter val
with the lower part (Galar to Polygyratus subzones, see
Wierzbowski, 2017), and some mid dle part (Desmoides Sub -
zone) of the Platynota Zone. 

This strati graphi cal in ter pre ta tion is in gen eral ac cor dance
with that given pre vi ously (Jaworowski, 1962; Kutek, 1968),
ac cord ing to which the de pos its cor re spond ing to the oncolite
lime stone unit in the Smotryszów Anticline have been cor re -
lated with the Platynota Zone. The cru cial, how ever, is the lo -
ca tion of the lower bound ary of this zone. Ac cord ing to Kutek
(1968) this bound ary can run much lower in the suc ces sion,
and the bulk of a very thick chalky lime stone com plex could
be long in fact to the Platynota Zone. A sim i larly de vel oped
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C

Fig. 3. Se lected pho tos of the Rogaszyn Quarry (taken in 2017)

A – gen eral view of the north ern part of the quarry show ing the po si tion of the sec tions pre sented in Fig ures B and D; in front, the
con tin u ous suc ces sion of units 1–5 is seen; in back ground, partly over grown unit 9; B – view over rock units 5–6 over lain by unit 9
with the omis sion sur face at its base; C – cast of the omis sion sur face of the base of unit 9 with abun dant Thalassinoides bur rows;
D – view over the up per part of unit 9 com posed of oncolitic lime stones, and over ly ing marls of unit 10 (the ham mer is placed at the
bound ary)
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Fig. 4. Ammonites of the gen era Orthosphinctes and Ataxioceras from the Rogaszyn and Smotryszów quar ries

A – Orthosphinctes (Orthosphinctes) polygyratus (Reinecke) (= Perisphinctes (Orthosphinctes) pseudo brevi ceps Wegele in
Kutek (1968: p. 1: 1); Smotryszów Quarry, platy-oncolite mem ber of Kutek (1968), basal part, Platynota Zone, Polygyratus
Subzone; MWG UW ZI/92/01; B – Orthosphinctes (Ardescia) proinconditus (Wegele); Rogaszyn Quarry, unit 1, up per part, rub -
ble, Platynota Zone, Desmoides Subzone; MWG UW ZI/91/01; C – Orthosphinctes (Ardescia) cf. schaireri Atrops; frag ment of
outer whorl pre served is the body-cham ber; Rogaszyn Quarry, unit 9, mid dle-up per parts, rub ble, Hypselocyclum Zone,
lussanense ho ri zon; MWG UW ZI/91/10; D – Ataxioceras (Ataxioceras) cf. eudiscinum Schneid; phragmocone; Rogaszyn
Quarry, unit 9, mid dle-up per parts, rub ble, Hypselocyclum Zone, lussanense ho ri zon; MWG UW ZI/91/02; E – Ataxioceras
(Schnei dia) lussanense Atrops; phragmocone; Rogaszyn Quarry, unit 9, mid dle-up per parts, rub ble, Hypselocyclum Zone,
lussanense ho ri zon; MWG UW ZI/91/11; F – Ataxioceras (Schneidia) lussanense Atrops; ex ter nal mould; Rogaszyn Quarry, unit
9, mid dle-up per parts, rub ble, Hypselocyclum Zone, lussanense ho ri zon; MWG UW ZI/91/09; G – Ataxioceras (Ataxioceras) cf.
discoidale Schneid; phragmocone; Rogaszyn Quarry, unit 11 (Oolite of Smotryszów), Hypselocyclum Zone, discoidale ho ri zon;
MWG UW ZI/91/16; the phragmocone/body-cham ber bound ary is ar rowed



suc ces sion of the chalky lime stones in the south west ern bor -
der of the Holy Cross Mts. is cov ered by de pos its rec og nized
by Kutek (1968) as the “de pos its over ly ing chalky lime stones”
de vel oped as micritic lime stones with marly in ter ca la tions
sandwiched by the oolitic lime stones. The basal part of these
de pos its yielded some ammonites sim i lar to those de scribed
above, such as Ortho sphinctes (Orthosphinctes) polygyratus
(Reinecke), and O. (Litha cosphinctes) gidoni Atrops in dic a tive 
of the up per most Planula/lower Platynota Zone bound ary
(Gutowski et al., 2006), whereas the not nu mer ous ammonites 
found be low in the chalky lime stones in di cated ei ther the
Planula Zone or were not con clu sive for rec og ni tion of the de -
tailed strati graphi cal po si tion of the de pos its (see Kutek,
1968). This sug gests that the up per bound ary of the chalky
lime stone de pos its in both the Rado msko el e va tion area and
the SW mar gin of the Holy Cross Mts. marks the sud den
change in the sed i men tary suc ces sion com mented fur ther in
the pa per, and is placed close to the Pla nula/Platynota Zone
bound ary (see also chap ter on cor re la tions).

The youn ger de pos its, crop ping out in the Rogaszyn Quarry
in the Smotryszów Anticline, and stud ied re cently (AW), in clude
the fol low ing rock units (see Figs. 2 and 3A; co or di nates of the
base of the sec tion are: N 51°05’15.9‘’ , E 19°36’07.2”; bed po si -
tion – 135/25N): unit 2 – marls con tain ing nu mer ous oncolites,
~1.10 m in thick ness; unit 3 – bed ded micritic lime stones of
mudstone type with marly in ter ca la tions (thick ness of lime stone
beds os cil lates be tween 0.08 and 0.25 m, thick ness of marly lay -
ers at tains 5–8 cm) – thick ness of the whole unit is ~2.20 m; unit
4 – blue-grey marls with sub or di nate and thin marly lime stone in -
ter ca la tions, thick ness ~2.60 m; unit 5 – bed ded micritic lime -
stones of mudstone type with marly in ter ca la tions sim i lar to those 
of unit 3 – thick ness ~2.30 m; unit 6 – grey marls with in ter ca la -
tions of marly lime stones, ~1 m in thick ness; at the top of marls is
the well-de vel oped omis sion sur face with com mon Tha lassinoi -
des bur rows (Fig. 3B, C). Youn ger de pos its are de vel oped pos si -
bly only lo cally. These in clude the nod u lar biodetrital lime stones,
heavily bioturbated, ~2 m in thick ness (unit 7), and the over ly ing
well-bed ded micritic lime stones with abun dant small bioclasts,
~3 m in thick ness (unit 8), at the top with an omis sion sur face
sim i lar in char ac ter to that at the top of unit 6. These de pos its
were ob served by the co-au thor (EG) in the north ern part of the
Rogaszyn Quarry, some tens of metres north from the sec tion
de scribed above, where they oc curred in strati graphi cal con ti nu -
ity above units 1–6. It is dif fi cult to prove un equiv o cally, be cause
of the poor con di tion of the ex po sure of this part of the suc ces -
sion in the Rogaszyn Quarry now a days, if the omis sion sur face
at the top of unit 6 is the same sur face as that of unit 8, but such
an as sump tion seems very likely. This may in di cate that there is
only one em i nent omis sion sur face cut ting un con form ably the
un der ly ing de pos its. The de pos its of units 7–8, di rectly un der ly -
ing the omis sion sur face, yielded sev eral ammonites, found
mostly in the rub ble. They are com monly filled with biodetrital
micritic ma trix, but some of them are heavily over grown on both
sides by Nanogyra oys ters, show ing thus their lo cal redeposition. 
These ammonites in clude: Ortho sphin ctes (Ardescia) sp., O.
(Lithacosphinctes) sp., large Pachy pictonia sp., and the only rep -
re sen ta tive of Aspido ceratidae  found in the quarry – Aspidoceras 
sp., in di cat ing the strati graphi cal in ter val from the Platynota Zone 
to the low er most part of the Hypselocyclum Zone, but most likely
close to the Platyno ta/Hyp selo cyclum zone bound ary as proved
by the com mon oc cur rence of Orthosphinctes and lack of
Ataxioceras (see Atrops, 1982).

Part of all these de pos its were known to Kutek (1968: fig.
13) who rec og nized prob a bly only their low er most part that out -
crops in the Smotryszów Quarry, but the bulk of them in the

Rogaszyn Quarry, in clud ing the em i nent omis sion sur face, be -
came un known to him.

The de pos its over ly ing the omis sion sur face in the Ro -
gaszyn Quarry sec tion are biodetrital lime stones (wackestone
to packstone) with com mon frag ments of oys ter shells, and
mas sive shell bi valves (Trich ites) (low er most part of unit 9,
~1 m in thick ness). A sin gle poorly pre served ammonite frag -
ment found here be longs to Ataxioceras (Parataxioceras) sp.
Its frag men tary pres er va tion dis ables un equiv o cal spe cies
iden ti fi ca tion; how ever, be ing sim i lar to A. homalinum Schneid,
it sug gests the basal part of the Hypselocyclum Zone.

The youn ger de pos its in the Rogaszyn Quarry are cur rently
poorly ex posed and seen mostly in the rub ble. They were better
ex posed and stud ied in de tail in the past (co-au thor EG). These
de pos its (Figs. 2 and 3A, D), cor re spond ing to the bulk of unit 9,
~7 m in thick ness, are cream-col oured lime stones (wackestone 
to packstone) with com mon bioclasts and loosely dis trib uted
small oncoids and ooids; they of ten show in dis tinct trend to split
into thin flags with ir reg u larly de vel oped sur faces. A marked
level with abun dant oncolites oc curs ~2 m be low their top. The
fauna is very com mon and rep re sented mostly by a di verse as -
sem blage of bi valves – from infaunal to semiinfaunal, epi -
byssate and to the re cline and ce ment ing forms (Pholadomya,
Pleuromya, Cercomya, Inoperna, Astarte, Lima, Mytilus, Trich -
ites, Nanogyra). It also in cludes free-swim ming pectinids, as
well as gas tro pods (mostly of the fam ily Nerineidae) and brachi -
o pods – both terebratulids and rhynchonellids (see Karczewski, 
1965: pl. 4–12). These de pos its cor re spond pos si bly to beds
15–17 of Kutek (1968: fig. 13). The ammonites oc cur fairly com -
monly in the mid dle-up per parts of the unit (25 col lected spec i -
mens). Es pe cially nu mer ous Ataxioceratinae (~80% of the to tal
num ber of spec i mens) were found here: Ataxioceras (Schnei -
dia) lussanense Atrops – oc cur ring the most com monly (Fig.
4E, F), be side Orthosphinctes (Ardescia) cf. schaireri Atrops
(Fig. 4C), Ataxioceras (Ataxioceras) cf. eudiscinum Schneid
(Fig. 4D), and Ataxioceras (Parataxioceras) sp., as well as
some spec i mens men tioned and/or il lus trated pre vi ously:
“Perisphinctes” sp. in Karczewski (1965: pl. 12: 4), which is
Orthosphinctes (Ardescia) pos si bly close to O. (A.) inconditus
(Fontannes), and Ataxioceras sp. (Kutek, 1968). The over all
char ac ter of these ammonites en ables very pre cise dat ing of
the de pos its as cor re spond ing to the basal part of the Hypselo -
cyclum Zone, and the Hippolytense Subzone – i.e. to the
lussanense ho ri zon as es tab lished by Atrops (1982). The same
de pos its also yielded some rep re sen ta tives of Aulacoste -
phanidae: Pachypictonia balteata (Schneid) (Fig. 5C, D), Invo -
luticeras involutum (Quenstedt) (Kutek, 1968), and poorly pre -
served frag ments that can be at trib uted to Pachypictonia and/or 
Pictonia (Pictonites).

The top most de pos its of unit 9 are well-ex posed in the
north ern part of the Rogaszyn Quarry (N 51°05’22.1’’, E
19°36’11.3’’), in the up per part of the sec tion (Fig. 3D). These
are the mas sive oncolitic lime stones with closely packed large
oncoids in its lower part (0.8 m thick bed), and small oncoids in
abun dant micritic ma trix above (0.8 m thick bed). They are cov -
ered by marly oncolite (bed 0.6 m thick), at the top with a thin
bed (0.1 m thick) of micritic lime stone with bi valve fauna. These
de pos its pos si bly cor re spond to beds 18–22 of Kutek (1968: fig. 
13). They did not yield any ammonites.

The over ly ing de pos its are yel low ish brit tle marls, ~3.5 m in
thick ness (Fig. 3D), con sti tut ing unit 10, and these cor re spond,
at least partly, to beds 23–25 of Kutek (1968: fig. 13). All these
de pos its, cor re spond ing to units 1–10, can be cor re lated with
the “platy-oncolite mem ber” of Kutek (1968: kponk in fig. 11;
see also fig. 12).
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The youn gest de pos its in the north ern part of the quarry are
hard micritic lime stones, over lain by biodetrital and oolitic lime -
stones of unit 11. While stud ied by one of the au thors (EG), only 
their lower part was ex posed, ~3–4 m in thick ness. These de -
pos its yielded some ammonites: Ataxioceras (Ataxioceras) cf.
discoidale Schneid (Fig. 4G), A. (A.) cf. hypselocyclum (Fon -
tannes), A. (Parataxioceras) sp., E. cf. pendula (Schneid) (Fig.
5E, F), and Pictonia constricta Schneid (Fig. 6). The oolitic lime -

stones, ex posed in the past in small quar ries east of the
Rogaszyn Quarry, pos si bly be long to some up per parts of this
unit: they were known to Kutek (1968) who called them the
“Oolite of Smotryszów” and de scribed some ammonites found
therein: Eurasenia vernacula (Schneid) (see Kutek, 1968: pl. 6:
6), Prorasenia quenstedti (Schindewolf) (see Kutek, 1968: pl. 6: 
3) and Pictonia constricta Schneid (see Kutek, 1968: pl. 1: 3).
The ammonite as sem blage found in the oo lites in di cates the
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Fig. 5. Ammonites of the gen era Ataxioceras, Pachypictonia and Eurasenia from the Rogaszyn Quarry

A, B – Ataxioceras (Parataxioceras) lothari lothari (Oppel); A – ex ter nal mould; B – whorl frag ment placed at the
orig i nal po si tion in re la tion to ex ter nal mould; Rogaszyn Quarry, micritic lime stones (unit 12), rub ble, Hypselo -
cyclum Zone, Lothari Subzone; MWG UW ZI/91/17; C, D – Pachypictonia balteata (Schneid); lat eral view and
ven tral view; Rogaszyn Quarry, bed 9, up per part, Hypselocyclum Zone, lussanense ho ri zon; MWG UW ZI/91/21; 
E, F – Eurasenia cf. pendula (Schneid); phragmocone, both sides of the same spec i men; Rogaszyn Quarry, unit
11 (Oolite of Smotryszów), Hypselocyclum Zone, discoidale ho ri zon; MWG UW ZI/91/24; the phragmo -
cone/body-cham ber bound ary is ar rowed



pres ence of the lower part of the Lothari Subzone of the
Hypselocyclum Zone – most pre cisely the discoidale ho ri zon up 
to the bound ary with the hypselocyclum ho ri zon (see Atrops,
1982; see also Wierzbowski, 2017).

The youn ger de pos its of the suc ces sion are seen in the
mostly over grown south east ern part of the Rogaszyn Quarry
(Fig. 2). These are well-bed ded micritic lime stones and marls of 
unit 12. The di rect con tact of these de pos its with the above-de -
scribed suc ces sion is not vis i ble. The con tact is pos si bly of tec -
tonic na ture be cause of the oc cur rence of a strike-par al lel fault
in the east ern limb of the Smotryszów Anticline, which brings
the youn ger de pos its to the sur face (see Czubla, 1988: fig. 2).
Some ammonites from the micritic lime stones col lected in the
rub ble in the Rogaszyn Quarry likely come from these de pos its. 
Ataxioceras (Parataxioceras) lothari lothari (Oppel) (Fig. 5A, B)
and some frag ments of Ataxioceratinae were found here, in -
clud ing a spec i men of Ataxioceras (Ataxioceras) sp., which in -
di cates the pres ence of some lower-mid dle parts of the Lothari
Subzone of the Hypselocyclum Zone (see Atrops, 1982;
Wierzbo wski, 2017). Aulacostephanidae are rep re sented here
by Vielunia attenuata (Schneid) (Fig. 7). These de pos its may be 
cor re lated with some parts of the “platy lime stones and un der ly -
ing clays of Dmenin” of Kutek (1968), known from the west ern
limb of the Smotryszów Anticline (see be low).

The youn ger Up per Ju ras sic de pos its were, how ever, most
com pletely crop ped out in the past in the west ern limb of the
Smotryszów Anticline in the so-called Dmenin ridge (£uniewski, 
1947; Jaworowski, 1962; Kutek, 1968). These in clude the on -
colitic lime stones, at least 10 m in thick ness, called the
“Oncolite of Dmenin” (Kutek, 1968: onk D in fig. 11), and the
over ly ing “platy lime stones and un der ly ing clays of Dmenin”,

~50 m in thick ness (Kutek, 1968: wpi D in fig. 11).
The Up per Ju ras sic suc ces sion of the Smotryszów
Anticline is closed by thick marly de pos its with in ter -
ca la tions of micritic lime stones and Nanogyra
coqui nas, at tain ing ~60 m in thick ness, and re ferred
to as “top clays of Dmenin” by Kutek (1968: is D in
fig. 11). Their strati graphi cal po si tion cor re sponds
pos si bly to the up per part of the Lower Kimme -
ridgian (maybe also the low er most Up per Kimme -
ridgian), al though the ammonites are rare and
poorly pre served (Jaworowski, 1962; Kutek, 1968).
They are cov ered by Albian sand stones.

AMMONITE PALAEONTOLOGY 

Be low, we pro vide some palaeontological com -
ments on the poorly known and/or es pe cially strati -
graphically im por tant finds. The fol low ing ab bre vi a -
tions are used in de scrip tions: D – di am e ter of spec i -
men in mm; Wh – whorl height as a per cent age of D;
Ud – um bil i cal di am e ter as a per cent age of D; SR/PR 
– sec ond ary/pri mary ribs ra tio counted on 5 pri mary
ribs at given di am e ter. The spec i mens stud ied are
housed at the Mu seum of the Fac ulty of Ge ol ogy,
Uni ver sity of War saw (old col lec tion of J. Kutek from
the Radomsko el e va tion, partly de scribed by Kutek
(1968), along with other ammonites com ing from the
SW bor der of the Holy Cross Mts. – col lec tion No.
MWG UW ZI/92/01-07; new col lec tion of Ewa G³o -
wniak and Andrzej Wierzbowski MWG UW ZI/91/01 -
-32 from the Rogaszyn Quarry).

Spe cial at ten tion should be paid to a spec i men
of the ge nus Orthosphinctes com pared orig i nally

with “Perisphinctes (Orthosphinctes) pseudobre vi ceps (Wege -
le)” by Jaworowski (1962) and Kutek (1968: pl. 1: 1; and il lus -
trated herein in Fig. 4A). The form Perisphinctes (Ortho sphin -
ctes) pseudo bre viceps (Wegele) has been rec og nized suc ces -
sively as very close or even syn on y mous with Orthosphin ctes
(Ortho sphin ctes) polygyratus (Reinecke) (see e.g., Schairer,
1974). The over all char ac ter (coil ing, type of rib bing) of the
spec i men clearly in di cates its af fin ity with the spe cies Ortho -
sphinctes (Ortho sphin ctes) polygyratus (Reinecke) as re vised
by Atrops (1982). An other Orthosphinctes ammo nite (Fig. 4B)
shows the very evolute coil ing and the mod er ately dense rib -
bing of the outer whorl (PR = 35 at D = 80 mm) with the char ac -
ter is tic dischizotomous sub di vi sion of ribs and the high sec ond -
ary/pri mary ribs ra tio (SR/PR is ~3.0 at D = 80 mm; these fea -
tures in di cate its close af fin ity with Orthosphinctes (Ardescia)
proincon ditus (Wegele) – see Atrops (1982: p. 91–96, pl. 1: 1;
pl. 20: 1–5). A still youn ger spec i men of the ge nus Ortho -
sphinctes is a frag ment of whorls (Fig. 4C), ~40 mm in di am e ter, 
show ing a wide peristomal con stric tion, the dense rib bing of the
in ner whorls, the rectiradiate whorl sec tion, and the mark edly
prorsiradiate course of the sec ond ary ribs. All these fea tures in -
di cate close af fin ity of the spec i men with Orthosphinctes (Arde -
scia) schaireri Atrops (see Atrops, 1982: p. 97–102, pl. 4: 3–4,
pl. 6: 12; pl. 28: 2–3).

Among the ammonites of the ge nus Ataxioceras the most
nu mer ous and stratigraphically im por tant are un doubt edly
spec i mens of Ataxioceras (Schneidia) lussanense Atrops. The
spec i mens (Fig. 4E, F) are ~60–80 mm in fi nal di am e ter,
densely ribbed in the in ner whorls (PR = 35–40), and more
loosely spaced there af ter, show ing the low ap pear ance of sec -
ond ary ribs on the whorl height, and the in vo lute coil ing of in ner
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Fig. 6. Pictonia (Pictonites) constricta Schneid; phragmocone; Rogaszyn
Quarry, unit 11 (Oolite of Smotryszów), Hypselocyclum Zone, 

discoidale ho ri zon; MWG UW ZI/91/22



whorls. An other spec i men (Fig. 4G) re ferred to as Ataxioceras
(Ataxioceras) cf. discoidale Schneid is a frag ment of the
phragmocone, show ing strongly de vel oped ribs at the um bi li -
cus, the lower polyplocoidal sub di vi sion of ribs, and lack of con -
stric tions. The fairly large im print of an other large spec i men
(Fig. 5A, B; ~95–100 mm in fi nal di am e ter) shows evolute coil -
ing (Wh = 35, Ud = 42, at D = 96 mm); the rib bing of in ner whorls 
is dense, but on the outer whorl the ribs are more loosely
spaced (PR = 30), and the fi nal con stric tion is partly pre served.
This spec i men can be safely com pared with Ataxioceras
(Parataxioceras) lothari lothari (Oppel) as re vised by Atrops
(1982: p. 198–206).

Pachypictonia balteata (Schneid) of the fam ily Aulaco ste -
phanidae needs some com ments on its tax o nom i cal sta tus
(Fig. 5C, D). The spe cies was at trib uted by Geyer (1961: p. 93)
with some hes i ta tion to the ge nus/sub ge nus Eurasenia, al -
though its or na men ta tion and coil ing are very close to those of
the ge nus Pachypictonia (cf. Schneid, 1939, 1940). An other
spec i men, ~200 mm in di am e ter (Fig. 6), rep re sents the
phragmocone with or na men ta tion sim i lar to that of the in ner
whorls of gen er ally smaller Pictonia constricta Schneid, and
pos si bly conspecific P. tereticornis Schneid (see Schneid,
1940: p. 105, pl. 14: 1–3; p. 106, pl. 13: 3 and 14: 4; see also
Geyer, 1961: p. 115). This spec i men is close to that de scribed
re cently by Wierzbowski (2017: pl. 9: 1ab), and both of them, al -
though dif fer ing in the fi nal size from the bulk of de scribed so far 

spec i mens of P. constricta, can be, how ever, eas ily
ac com mo dated in that spe cies be cause of sim i lar ity
in or na men ta tion. In the youn gest de pos its of the
suc ces sion stud ied in the Rogaszyn Quarry, a large
spec i men has also been found (Fig. 7), ~200 mm
across, rep re sent ing the phragmocone: it shows the
pres ence of the mod er ately thick, rel a tively long pri -
mary ribs, and sim i larly de vel oped the sec ond ary
ribs. The rib bing of the outer whorl of the phrag -
mocone re veals the pres ence of the swol len pri mary 
ribs at the um bi li cus, whereas the rest of the whorl
be comes smooth. This spec i men can be safely
com pared with the large spec i men of “Pictonia
attenuata” of Schneid (1940: p. 106–107, pl. 10:
6–7), which may be rec og nized as the lectotype of
the spe cies. Ac cord ing to its or na men ta tion it should 
be com pared with the ge nus Vielunia and treated as
one of the youn gest form of the ge nus Vielunia
attenuata (Schneid). 

COMPARISON WITH NEIGHBOURING
AREAS AND SYNSEDIMENTARY

TECTONICS

The de pos its out cropped at Kodr¹b can be eas -
ily com pared with co eval de pos its known from the
ad join ing ar eas, es pe cially from the east ern and
north ern bor ders of the Wieluñ Up land (Wierzbo -
wski, 2017) which is part of the Silesian-Cra cow
Mono cline, and the north west ern bor der (Tomaszów 
Syn cline) of the Holy Cross Mts. (Matyja and
Wierzbo wski, 2014). Ad di tion ally, the de pos its are
com pa ra ble with a suc ces sion from the Be³chatów
Geo-2a bore hole drilled in the north ern most part of
the £êkiñsko Anticline, be ing the north ern pro lon ga -
tion of the Smotryszów Anticline of the Radomsko
el e va tion (see Po¿a ryski, 1971; Mrozek, 1975). The
suc ces sion was stud ied by the co-au thor (AW) al -

ready dur ing the late 1960s and still re mains un pub lished. The
com par i son of the de pos its stud ied at Kodr¹b with those of the
neigh bour ing ar eas can be given both on their fa cies char ac ter -
is tics and pre cisely es tab lished strati graphi cal po si tion as
based on the ammonite fauna. Help ful in this study is also trac -
ing the po si tion of the main marly units in all the suc ces sions
stud ied, which ap pears al most iso chro nous over the large ar -
eas (Wierzbowski, 1966, 2017). Such an ap proach en ables ad -
di tion ally the rec og ni tion of the dif fer ences in the thick ness of
the co eval de pos its be tween the par tic u lar re gions, which is of
the cru cial im por tance for the iden ti fi ca tion of syn sedimentary
tec ton ics (Ta ble 1).

The sec tions from the chalky lime stone com plex be low to
the Oolite of Smotryszów above, and pos si bly even still higher
up to the “Oncolite of Dmenin” of the Kodr¹b suc ces sion, rep re -
sent shal low-wa ter de pos its, the cor re la tion of which with the in -
for mally dis tin guished “oolitic for ma tion” of Dembowska (1979)
is herein ac cepted. The old est of them is the chalky lime stone
com plex with cor als, solenoporas and nerineid gas tro pods, and
in ter ca la tions of oo lites, crop ping out at Smotryszów where its
top most part seen in the quarry at tained ~50 m in thick ness
(Kutek, 1968). These de pos its may be cor re lated with the lime -
stones of the “coral for ma tion” (ac cord ing to Dem bowska,
1979) in the north west ern bor der of the Holy Cross Mts. reach -
ing at least 100 m in thick ness there (Matyja and Wierzbowski,
2014). Sim i lar de pos its with nerineids and ad mix ture of oo lites,
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Fig. 7. Vielunia attenuata (Schneid); phragmocone; Rogaszyn Quarry,
micritic lime stones (unit 12), rub ble, Hypselocyclum Zone, 

Lothari Subzone; MWG UW ZI/91/23

https://gq.pgi.gov.pl/article/view/9174/7724
https://gq.pgi.gov.pl/article/view/9174/7724


rec og nized in the Be³chatów Geo-2a core, are at least ~75 m in
thick ness (depth 525–600 m). The over ly ing de pos its are marls
and marly lime stones, at tain ing from ~2–3 to 7 m in thick ness at 
the north west ern bor der of the Holy Cross Mts. (Matyja and
Wierzbowski, 2014), and 5 m in thick ness in the Be³chatów
Geo-2a core (depth 518–523 m), but miss ing at Kodr¹b, which
sug gests a strati graphi cal gap at the top of the chalky lime stone 
com plex in the suc ces sion. These marly de pos its may be cor re -
lated with the so-called “lower marly unit” of Wierzbowski
(1966), which rep re sents the Lato sówka Marl Mem ber of the
up per part of the Pilica For ma tion. They may be at trib uted to the 
top most part of the Planula Zone – the up per part of the
ammonite minutum ho ri zon (Wierzbo wski, 2017).

The youn ger de pos its of the Kodr¹b suc ces sion re veal a
very spe cial fa cies de vel op ment gen er ally char ac ter ized by a
very small thick ness of rock units when com pared with that of
the neigh bour ing ar eas. It be gins with the oncolitic lime stones
(unit 1, Fig. 2), only ~7–10 m in thick ness, which yielded
ammonites of the lower and some mid dle parts of the Platynota
Zone, in di cat ing their cor re la tion with the Mstów Lime stone
Mem ber and the Kuchary Chalky Lime stone Mem ber of the
lower part of the Prusicko For ma tion at the east ern bor der of
the Wieluñ Up land. These mem bers rep re sented by the chalky

lime stones with sponges, brachi o pods and rare cor als Micro -
solenidae, and the micritic lime stones of mudstone type at tain
fairly large thick ness usu ally be tween 20–40 m (but lo cally rang -
ing up to 50–60 m) at the Wieluñ Up land. The co eval de pos its at 
the north west ern bor der of the Holy Cross Mts., be long to the
“oolitic for ma tion”. They con sist of chalky lime stones with cor -
als, nerineid gas tro pods and oys ters, lo cally with in ter ca la tions
of oolitic lime stones, and are dis tin guished as the “lower
Kurnêdz lime stone mem ber” or D1 mem ber and show even a
greater thick ness up to ~150 m (see Matyja and Wierzbowski,
2014). The same trend is ob served in the Be³ chatów Geo-2a
bore hole where the cor re spond ing de pos its con tain ing abun -
dant shal low-wa ter or gan isms (cor als, nerineid gas tro pods,
solenoporas) are ~200 m thick (depth 312–518 m). It should be
re mem bered that the Prusicko For ma tion is in ter preted as rep -
re sent ing a mod er ately shal low ma rine en vi ron ment (al though
deeper than that of the “oolitic for ma tion”), de pos ited be low the
wave base, which ap peared af ter the dom i nance of the deeper -
-wa ter en vi ron ment of the sponge megafacies and re lated de -
pos its (Czêstochowa Lime stone Fm., Pilica Fm.) in the Wieluñ
Up land and its east ern bor der ar eas. Its lat eral equiv a lent was
the “oolitic for ma tion” which orig i nated due to progradation of
the shal low-wa ter car bon ate plat form to wards the west onto the
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T a  b l e  1

Sum mary of lithostratigraphic for ma tions and mem bers at the bor ders of the Wieluñ Up land (af ter
Wierzbowski, 2017), Radomsko el e va tion (as de scribed herein) and NW mar gin of the Holy Cross Mts.

(Tomaszów Syncline) (af ter Matyja and Wierzbowski, 2014), show ing the dif fer ences in thick ness
 of the co eval de pos its be tween the par tic u lar ar eas



area at the north ern bor der of the Wieluñ Up land (Wierzbowski,
2017). Thus, the dif fer ence in thick ness be tween the dis cussed
car bon ate de pos its of the “oolitic for ma tion” and those of the
Prusicko For ma tion re sulted ob vi ously from the po si tion of the
ar eas of sed i men ta tion in re la tion to the front of the car bon ate
plat form: from its slope, where the sed i men ta tion rate was ex -
tremely high, to its more dis tant fore land show ing slightly
deeper and qui eter con di tions, and slower sed i men ta tion rate.
In such cir cum stances the very small thick ness of co eval de -
pos its of the “oolitic for ma tion” at Kodr¹b, gen er ally con fined to
the car bon ate plat form area, ap pears an ab nor mal fea ture and
needs an ad di tional ex pla na tion.

The same fea ture of very small thick ness of par tic u lar rock
units in the Kodr¹b suc ces sion is ob served also among the
youn ger de pos its. The over lay ing units 2–6 of the Kodr¹b suc -
ces sion, as ob served in the Rogaszyn Quarry, con sist of al ter -
nat ing rock bod ies of marls and micritic lime stones of mudstone 
type with marly in ter ca la tions, gen er ally very poor in ben thic
fauna, and at tain ing ~9 m in thick ness. They rep re sent some
mid dle and up per parts of the Platynota Zone, and cor re spond
to the Skowronów Lime stone Mem ber (with the Zapole Marly
Bed at the base), and the Góry Marly Mem ber of the Prusicko
For ma tion in the Wieluñ Up land, at tain ing a to tal thick ness of
~55–65 m. A lo cal de vel op ment of units 7 and 8 in the Roga -
szyn Quarry suc ces sion re sulted pos si bly from synsedimentary 
move ments of the fault block that formed gen tle sea-floor el e -
va tions, where some de pos its en riched in ammonite shells
were de pos ited. The ammonites prove the age of syn sedimen -
tary move ments near the bound ary of the Platynota and Hyp -
selo cyclum chrons.

The de pos its over lay ing the main omis sion sur face at
Kodr¹b (Rogaszyn Quarry) are rep re sented by the biodetrital
lime stones with com mon bi valve fauna, and oncolites at the top
(unit 9), ~10 m in thick ness. They cor re spond to the lower part of
the Hypselocyclum Zone (mostly the lussanense ho ri zon). The
de pos its of the same age at the east ern and north ern bor ders of
the Wieluñ Up land are rep re sented by chalky lime stones with
abun dant ben thic fauna, such as sponges (si li ceous and cal car -
e ous), serpulids, bryo zoans, bi valves and the hermatypic cor als
Microsolenidae, and have been dis tin guished as the Kule Lime -
stone Mem ber of the Prusicko For ma tion, at tain ing from at least
40 m up to >100 m in thick ness. These chalky lime stones are re -
placed lat er ally at the north ern bor der of the Wieluñ Up land by
the biodetrital chalky lime stones with com mon hermatypic cor -
als, and lo cally with oo lites. They rep re sent unit A of the “oolitic
for ma tion” and at tain at least ~90–120 m in thick ness (Wierz -
bowski, 2017). The ap prox i mately co eval de pos its to those dis -
cussed above at the north west ern bor der of the Holy Cross Mts.
are rec og nized as the “up per Kurnêdz lime stone mem ber” (D2

mem ber) of the “oolitic for ma tion”. This mem ber con sists of dif -
fer ent biodetrital and oolitic lime stones with com mon marly in ter -
ca la tions, es pe cially in its low er most and mid dle parts; it at tains
from ~45 to 60 m in thick ness (Matyja and Wierzbowski, 2014).
The cor re spond ing strati graphi cal in ter val in the Be³chatów
Geo-2a core is rep re sented by marly lime stones and lo cally oo -
lites be low, ~14 m thick (depth 298–312 m), and the over ly ing
micro oncolitic and/or oolitic lime stones with com mon fauna, such 
as Trich ites and nerineid gas tro pods, at least 40 m thick (depth
258–298 m).

Sim i lar dif fer ences in thick nesses be tween some youn ger
rock units at Kodr¹b and the co eval de pos its of the neigbouring
ar eas are also seen in the up per parts of the suc ces sions. The
yel low ish brit tle marls of unit 10 at tain ing at Kodr¹b, in the
Rogaszyn Quarry sec tion, ~3.5 m in thick ness may be cor re -
lated with the well-de vel oped marly unit of the north ern bor der
of the Wieluñ Up land suc ces sion – the Kie³czyg³ów Marl Mem -

ber of the Burzenin For ma tion (or unit B of the “oolitic for ma -
tion”). The unit at tains there ~22–30 m, but lo cally even 45 m, in
thick ness (Wierzbowski, 2017). The co eval mem ber D3, in the
north west ern bor der of the Holy Cross Mts. con sists also of
marls with sub or di nate marly lime stone in ter ca la tions. Its thick -
ness ranges be tween 22 and 37 m (Matyja and Wierzbowski,
2014). 

The over ly ing oolitic lime stones (unit 11, Oolite of Smo -
tryszów) are gen er ally poorly ex posed in the Rogaszyn Quarry
sec tion and their thick ness can not be pre cisely es ti mated – it
may range up to ~10 m. The de pos its cor re spond to some up -
per parts of the Hippolytense Subzone, pos si bly up to the lower
part of the Lothari Subzone of the Hypselocyclum Zone. The
co eval de pos its at  the north ern bor der of the Wieluñ Up land,
cor re spond ing to units C–F of the “oolitic for ma tion”, show gen -
er ally sim i lar fa cies de vel op ment, but at tain ~100–110 m in
thick ness. On the other hand, the de pos its from the north west -
ern bor der of the Holy Cross Mts., cor re spond ing to unit D4 of
the “oolitic for ma tion” and show ing very close fa cies de vel op -
ment, at tain a slightly larger thick ness (22–30 m, lo cally up to
~43 m) as com pared with those in the Rogaszyn Quarry of the
Kodr¹b suc ces sion.

DISCUSSION 

The over all char ac ter of the de pos its of the “oolitic for ma -
tion” in the Kodr¹b suc ces sion and their strati graphi cal po si tion
show that the shal low-wa ter car bon ate plat form prograded in
this area rather early dur ing the Early Kimmeridgian, at least
dur ing the Planula Chron (or maybe even ear lier), and re -
mained here un til the Hypselocyclum Chron. This may be re -
lated to the ac tiv ity of the gen er ally WNW–ESE-trending tec -
tonic zone be ing the pro lon ga tion of the Holy Cross lin ea ment
to wards the west, which up lifted the ar eas lo cated north of it:
from the north west ern bor der of the Holy Cross Mts., through
the Radomsko el e va tion area, and fur ther west to some parts at 
the north ern bor der of the Wieluñ Up land (see Matyja and
Wierzbowski, 2014; Wierzbowski, 2017). The spe cial char ac ter
of de pos its of the Kodr¹b suc ces sion dis cussed above in di -
cates, how ever, that their sed i men ta tion was ad di tion ally con -
trolled by synsedimentary tec tonic move ment of a sep a rate
fault block. Judg ing from the dif fer ence in thick ness of the de -
pos its as com pared with those in the neigh bour ing ar eas, the
Kodr¹b area (Rogaszyn Quarry) seems to have be longed to a
sep a rate fault block es pe cially ac tive from the lat est Planula
Chron un til the be gin ning of the Hypselocyclum Chron dur ing
the Early Kimmeridgian. The fault re spon si ble for the for ma tion
of the de pos its at Kodr¹b could rep re sent a frag ment of the spe -
cial sys tem of faults trending gen er ally NW–SE (see Fig. 1) as
rec og nized pre vi ously at the north west ern bor der of the Holy
Cross Mts. (Matyja and Wierzbowski, 2014). A sim i lar fault sys -
tem oc curs at the bound ary be tween the Wieluñ Up land and the 
Czêstochowa Up land (Matyja and Wierzbowski, 2016), and its
ac tiv ity dur ing the Early Kimmeridgian has been well-proved by
ammonites and anal y sis of a dinocyst as sem blages rec og nized 
in the in fill ings of the nep tu nian dykes re lated to these faults
(Barski, 2012). These faults could rep re sent the pro lon ga tion of
the so-called Grójec Fault sys tem ac tive al ready in the Late Pa -
leo zoic (Matyja and Wierzbowski, 2014; cf. also e.g. Ale ksan -
dro wski and Bu³a, 2017; Krzywiec, 2017). 

Al though the west ward pro lon ga tion of the deep tec tonic
zone of the Holy Cross lin ea ment onto the ar eas lo cated to -
wards the west, in clud ing the Radomsko el e va tion area, is com -
monly as sumed (see, e.g., Po¿aryski, 1971; G³azek, 1999;
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G³azek et al., 2015), the de tailed po si tion of this tec tonic zone in 
the study area is dif fi cult for de ter mi na tion. It should be sit u ated, 
how ever, rather close to the ar eas of the Oligocene-Mio cene
graben struc tures, like the Kleszczów Graben, which seems to
be re lated also to the ac tiv ity of the tec tonic zone in ques tion. 
This as sump tion is strongly sup ported by, the di rect re la tion be -
tween the de vel op ment of these young graben struc ture
(proved in some ar eas) and the dis tri bu tion of the par tic u lar fa -
cies types con trolled by synsedimentary tec tonic move ments in
their Up per Ju ras sic sub strate (see Krajewski et al., 2016). If
such po si tion of the tec tonic zone has been ac cepted, the gen -
eral con tin u a tion of this tec tonic zone be ing the pro lon ga tion of
the Holy Cross lin ea ment should be cross cut by the sup posed
NW–SE-stretch ing pro lon ga tion of the Grójec Fault sys tem at
the Radomsko el e va tion. The cross ing of the two tec tonic
zones in the deep sub strate could be at trib uted mark edly to the
for ma tion of the Radomsko el e va tion dur ing the Laramian
move ments. 

The oc cur rence of three main marly units, dis tin guished
orig i nally as the lower, mid dle, and up per marly units in the
Wieluñ Up land (Wierzbowski, 1966), and rec og nized re cently
as the Latosówka Marl Mbr., the Góry Marl Mbr. (and the
Zapole Marl Bed oc cur ring be low at the base of the Skowronów
Lime stone Mbr.), and the Kie³czyg³ów Marl Mbr., as well as their 
wide lat eral dis tri bu tion in suc ces sions rep re sent ing the dif fer -
ent en vi ron men tal con di tions from the mar gins of the Holy
Cross Mts. to the Wieluñ Up land (see Fig. 2 and Ta ble 1), sug -
gest that their ap pear ance was con trolled by the tec tonic
events, but pos si bly su per im posed on cli ma tic cy cles (Wierzbo -
wski, 2017). It is highly prob a ble that the ap pear ance, at the end 
of the Planula Chron, of the low er most of them – the Latosówka
Marl Mem ber, char ac ter ized by a marked in put of siliciclastic
ma te rial – was con trolled mainly by the tec tonic ac tiv ity. The oc -
cur rence of youn ger marly units seems to be con trolled mostly
by the cli ma tic con di tions, al though some tec tonic ac tiv ity dur -
ing for ma tion of the youn gest of them may also be con sid ered
(Wierzbowski, 2017).

The youn gest de pos its in the Kodr¹b suc ces sion, cor re -
spond ing to the up per part of the Lower Kimmeridgian (in clud -
ing de pos its of the “platy lime stones and un der ly ing clays of
Dmenin” af ter Kutek, 1968; and pos si bly unit 12 herein), do not
al ready show any marked dif fer ences in fa cies de vel op ment
and in thick ness as com pared with co eval de pos its known from
ad join ing ar eas. The wide ap pear ance of sim i lar bed ded lime -

stones and marls with ammonites, cor re spond ing to the Burze -
nin For ma tions, sug gests a gen er ally deeper-wa ter depo -
sitional en vi ron ment. This phe nom e non re sulted from the uni -
form sub si dence of the whole area at least be tween the Wieluñ
Up land and the north west ern mar gin of the Holy Cross Mts. dur -
ing the late Hypselocyclum Chron, and, in con se quence, the
dis ap pear ance of the shal low-wa ter car bon ate plat forms in
these ar eas (e.g., Wierzbowski, 2017). 

CONCLUSIONS

The de tailed biostratigraphical clas si fi ca tion of the Lower
Kimmeridgian suc ces sion at Kodr¹b, Radomsko el e va tion,
cen tral Po land, re vealed the pres ence of the Platynota and
Hypselocyclum ammonite zones and sev eral lower-rank units
(subzones, ho ri zons), mak ing de tailed chronostratigraphical
cor re la tion pos si ble with suc ces sions from the ad join ing ar eas. 

Al though the de pos its of the suc ces sion stud ied rep re sent
the shal low-wa ter “oolitic for ma tion”, their thick ness is mark edly
smaller (gen er ally rep re sent ing only 15–20%) as com pared
with that of co eval de pos its of the same fa cies zone in other ar -
eas, such as the north ern bor der of the Wieluñ Up land, and the
NW mar gin of the Holy Cross Mts.

The de vel op ment of the shal low-wa ter de pos its of the car -
bon ate plat form, from the north west ern mar gin of the Holy
Cross Mts., through the Radomsko el e va tion, and west ward
onto the pres ent north ern bor der of the Wieluñ Up land, was
con trolled dur ing the Early Kimmeridgian by the ac tiv ity of the
gen er ally WNW–ESE-trending tec tonic zone, be ing the pro lon -
ga tion of the Holy Cross lin ea ment (see Matyja and Wierzbo -
wski, 2014; Krajewski et al., 2016; Wierzbowski, 2017). A mark -
edly smaller thick ness of the de pos its and their fa cies de vel op -
ment at Kodr¹b re sulted from the ac tiv ity of an other, NW–SE -
-trending synsedimentary fault sys tem – pos si bly the pro lon ga -
tion of the so-called Gójec Fault.
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